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A Wrinkle for Rasm.
Bseton AdrertlMT. .i ?

The business of serving as Commis-
sioner of --Patents just long enough toget an acquaintance with the cCicethat
would be available in the business of
solicitor of patents grew into a scandal,
and was. we believe, interfered with by
law.' The government offices on ht notto be used to educate lawyers for the
service of those whose interests are hos-
tile to the government's interests.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AMD PATRONS.
By i be itnti ef tne eoiMwItdfttton of Tn

ih proprietor of Um consolidat-
ed pa par aicree to amy out all contract for adver-Uatn- c

and subeeripuon. exlaOuc Ub either paper
previous i suea eonaoUdaUon.

Persona who have paM In aavmiioe for absenp-tlo- a

f. tth pacer will huT the Um expended
on tne ww ubcrlpUon bonks, and person who
bare paid In advnao for either paper will receive
TU J47H2IAI-JB8KRT- I tO lb.0 expiration Of the
time paidu

Work ol Capt. Ead's Tehuantepec
ship rai way has been commenced.

The President says he will not ap-

point aj distiller as Internal Revenue
Commissioner.

"Number One" will take his place in
history along side of the illustrious
Billy Patterson.

j

A newspaper in an suggests that
Tewkesbury be substituted for hades as
au imprbrement and more definite.

An Ohio report s ij s that John Sher-
man is n training fur the Republican
nomination for the presidency.

An auction Tal' of seTeral hundred
thousHiifd poundsof adulterated tea was
stopped by the Board of Health in New
York Thursday.

Willilm II. VaLdrrbilt last Friday
retind frr:rn the presidency of the New
York Geulml ai.d Like Shore & Michi-
gan Central Railroad Companies.

I

The B?rliners ate between the 1st of
January and the 31st of March 1,638

horses. I As an article of diet they seem
to prefer the horse to the American
hg.

Tue St Louis Evening Chronicle pub-
lished a report that Rev James II. Cur-
ry, a Baptist minister of that city was
insane jn Texas, and now Mr Curry in-

stitutes suit for 25,000 damages.

Congirseman Thompson will be de-
fended in his trial at Ilarrcdsburg. Ky.,
for killjug Davis, by his father Phil
Thompson, Sr., whj i oue of the ablest
lawyers in that Slate.

Theliladelpbiu Timea laconically
remaiks that "England continues to
gorge the Iris'i allowa and starve the
Irish tenant, which ii about the capac-
ity England shows for government in
Ireland.

In a ecture ou insmity Col. Corkhill
claims that the eaiiily or insanity
of a prisoner sliould be deter- -
mined before he is placed on trial crim- -

inally. And in this opinion Col. Cork- -

hill is altogether levol. -

A vjrgiaia pastor arose in conference
the other day and said: "Brethren, I
wish you to pray for me. Often I sin
in being too anxious and burdened as
to what will ' become of my family
when T. die, as my salary forbids my
making any provision for the future."

- A contemporary notes that Tennyson
is in jail in Baltimore, John Qoincy
Adams, was shot in a Deadwood dire,
and Martha Washington and daughter
have been arrested in Savannah for
fraudulently obtaining a sewing ma-
chine.! '- - :

The Radicals 'Sweat Us aad DaatpeS
Oat f - Tawa-Kax- well Electee
Mayor, aad a Strictly DeaaeeraUe
Board ef AldenaeaWrax Barrels aad
Speeches oa the Sqaare. ... .

The municipal election held in this
city yesterday resulted in a signal vic
tory for the Democrats, a greater vic-
tory. Indeed, than the most sanguine
could have hoped for, every ward in the
city electing Democratic aldermen, and
all save one giving Maxwell strong ma
jorities. The election was singularly
quiet, and at only one box, the Fourth
Ward, was there any appearance of an
election being in progress during the
dsy. In Wards 1 and 4 everything
went one way, and the registrars and
judges had a dull day all together, but
in Wards S and S the contest over the
aldermen made things a little lively.
The result at the different boxes Is as
follows:

WARD no. I.
Mayor Max well 200
Norment 64

Maxwell's majority 190
Aldermen Wilder 316
Kigler S17
Watts aio
Frazier l
8chool Committeemen Barrier 310
Johnston .209

WARD XO. 2.
Mayor Max well .125
Norment 133

Normeht's majority... 13
A Idermen Sand ers 130
Jno. Bixby 134
J. C. Jjong... no
R.T. Weddinston 104
Jno. Schenck 103
P. Schiff. : 69
Jno. Smith OS

School Committeemen II. C Jones. 218
II. IS. Williams 139
F. B. McDowell Ill

WARD NO. 3.
Mtyor Maxwell 190
Noiment 161

Maxwell's majority 29
Aldermen Ward 2O0
T. R. Robertson 188
M. A. Steuffer 172
Frank Uorab SO
C 1. Adams . 76
J. M.Goode 149
Gray Toole 34
W.C Morgan ' KJ
J. D. Nortbey 71
C 1L Morgan 1
School Committeemen H. W. Oates.290
C J. Cuwlee 147
George E. Wilson 77
Hannibal Edwards......... 188

WARD NO. 4.
Mayor Max well 171
riorment is
Maxwell's majority ltt
Aldermen Oaborne ... 159
Wilkes 143
Swrcer 144
W.F. Snider :. 72
School Committeemen Bur well 175
Bagwell : 18J

Maxwell's total vote is 746 and Nor
ment is 379. making Maxwell a ma
jority 367. The ticket as elected stsads:
Mayor, W. C. Maxwell.

Board of Aldermen, First Ward: Dr.
H. M. Wilder. D. M. Rigler and Harri
son Watts.

Second Ward. L. W. Sanders, John
A. Bixby and J. C. Long. I -

Third Ward. T. R. Robertson. W. W.
Ward and M. A. Steuffer.

Fourth Ward. E. K. P. Osborne, John
Wilkes and J. 8. Spencer.

The three colored men, R. T. Wed- -
diogtoo. Jno. Schenck and Jno. Smith,
whose sable countenances have so long
graced the board of aldermenjiave been
cheeked off to where the woodbine
twlnelb. and their voices will no longer
be heard in the councils of the city
fathers. The result of the electien was
received with a good deal of enthusiasm
in the city, and by eight o'clock a big
tar barrel was illuminating Indepen-
dence Square. A crowd numbering
about 800 soon gathered, and in re
sponse to calls Mr. W. C. Maxwell, the
mayor elect; mounted the stand and
gave the crowd a first rate little talk.
He thanked them for his election, and
congratulated the Democratic party on
the great "victory acMeved. After ex-
plaining his position on the graded
school, and telling what bis course In
regard to the administration of the af
fairs of the city would be, he again re
turned thanks and retired.

Then of coarse the boys weie bound
to have a speech from Governor Vaneel
and after shouting themselves hoarse
they were rewarded with the Govern-
or's appearance on the balcony of the
Central Hotel. His first remark brought
npa good sised roar, which was re-
peated every three minutes during the
Governor's talk. He offered his con-
gratulations In bis usual original style
and gave the "git np and git of Char
lotte, the biggest town of its size in the
State" a good send off. Gov. Vance was
followed In congratulatory speeches by
CoL A. M. Waddell and CoL IL C Jones.
who were called out by the crowd.

Opera Uoaae TewaighU f

At the opera bouse to-nigh- t,
i Gov

Vance will Introduce Major J. J.Foley
woo is to lecture on tne .Forensic Ura--
tors ef the Old World and will! at the
same time make a short address on the
subject,glving some of his own views.
The Charleston News and Courier in
speaking of Msj. Foley's lecture says:
The lecture of Major J. J.Foley, of

New Orleans, at Hibernian Hall last
night, on "The Forensic orators of the
Old World." was attended by a small
but a very select audience. Among the
distinguished gentlemen present were

The Journal-Obsekve-r heartily
congratulates the Democrats of Char
lotte on the overwhelming triumph of
yesterday, and accepts it as a forerun-
ner of the general result of the ' elec
tions of 1884.

For the first time in many years the
people of Charlotte have elected an
entire ticket of Democratic white men
to take charge of their municipal attain.
Every ward in the city elected white
men as aldermen, and school commit
tees, and elected a equare Democratic
Mayor by 367 majority. ,'Thls is really
an unprecedented victory and affords
just cause forgratulation.

We hope and expect that the new
Mayor and Aldermen will prove them
selves worthy of the confidence placed
in them, and that they will at once set
to work to effect the needed reforms in
our city affairs.

In all that they may do for the im
provement of the city they will have
the hearty approval of the people. Let
them go ahead with every just and
proper improvement, and they will
assuredly receive the plaudits of their
constituency.

It is said that in New Hampshire,
where the women have a right to vote
on school questions not one In a
thousand exercises it.

The great bridge across East River
between N-- York and Brooklyn will

open to the public on the
24th instant.

About 50 are scram
bling for the place that didn t pay
R turn salary enough to live upon. As
they are out of a j b they will try to
worry through on tAflOQ a year till
something better turns up.

There are 6,642 miles of railroad In
tha State of New York. Of this length
of main line 2.616 miles are double--
tracked, and there are 3,057 miles of sid-
ing0. The total capital stock and in-

debtedness of railway corporations in
New York is $1,105.051,400 a good
round sum of money.

Judge William S. Woods, who suc-
ceeds Mr. Uresbam as United States
District Judge in Indiana, is Chief Jus-
tice of the Indiana Supreme Court.
Born in Tennessee, he went to Goshen,
Ind., when a young man, took lead as a
lawyer there, and soon became a mem-
ber of the Indiana judiciary. He has
been an ardent Republican.

Ex-Senat- or Tabor's first wife, whom
he discarded as soon as he became a
millionaire, is said to remain faithful in
her affection for him, and though she is
now rich, she declares that the happiest
days of her life were when she kept his
grocery store at California Gulcb. She
prays that he may soon lose his wealth,
when, she believes, his Oahkosh bride
will desert him, and he will be glad to
return to his first and true love.

A Resigaatioa Retaraea
Washington, May 7. The resigna-

tion of LieuU-Colon- el Guedo Illges, of
the 18th Infantry, to take effect Janua--

next, has been received at the War3'apartment, having been forwared
from General Terry's headquarters, in
the department of Dakotah. Kecretary
Lincoln has directed that it be returned
with instructions that if the resigna-
tion be tendered to take effect immedi
ately it will be accepted, that otherwise
court martial win re oraered to try
him upon the charge of duplicating his
pay accounts.

The Texas Crop Repert.
Galveston. Mav 7 The cron reDorts

to the News from all points in the State
show all the crops in good condition.
couon ana corn especially. luera ia
an increased cotton acreage of 8 per
cent. Central Texas crops are deicrib-e- d

as fine and splendid. At one or two
points rain is needed. Northern Texas
has had fine rains and all crops are
flourishing. In Eastern Texas cotton
is three we-- late. At some points in
Western Texas rain is needed. : There
have seldom been finer crop prospects
in Texas.

Am laereelfcle 8 lory.
Little Rock, Aek, May 7. An In

credible story comes from Scott county,
Mo. to the enact tnat four masked and
armtd men visited the house of an old
colored man whose daughter lay dead
there and forcing themselves In fired -

load of shot into the dead girl as she
lay on the bed and another into tne arm
of one of the Inmates of the house,
the villains then escaped without being
recognized or their object learned.

The Keataeky Veveraerehip. .

Louisville. May 7. Returns ! from
106 counties of Kentucky show that at
the primary election for-delegate- s to
the suite convention, delegates favor
able to candidates, for governor were
chosen as follows: Thomas L. Jones
187: J. Proctor Knott 176: 8. B. Backer
108: Charles D. Jacob 72 and H. M.
Owsley 63. Necessary to choice in
convention 873. 1

The Ead of a Spree. ,

Boston, May 7. John Callahan, of
Winchester, went to Woburn on Satur
day nieht. bought a gallon of liquor
and started on a spree,' ua nrougoc
his three year old boy with' him and
after forcing him to drink all be could
threw liquor into the child a face. The
boy went into convulsions and died una
morning. - : ' " I

Impending Coaflict Between De--
Brazza aad Stanley,

Lisbon. May 7. The latest advices
from Leonardis states that the French
gunboat Saggilaire has visited the sta
tion of the international association
and hauled down the association's ban
ner and hoisted the Franco, flag. A
conflict is believed t to be eminent be
tween M. DeBrszza and 11. M. Stanley.

A Dealal of the Repert Aboat 1.
London. May 7. The Globe denies

the report that was put in circulation
last week that Peter Tynan "No. 1" Is
in London, and that he is communi
cating with the police with the object
of torninr Informer. . - - t

Arthur Sullivan, a wen Known music
composer, and George Grove, editor and
writer, nave been created juugnte.

i - -- ' -

- Passed its Second Beading ;u
"Berltn.IIsv 7. The treaty of com

marcs between Germany and Mexico
passed its second reading In the Reich--
aug today. , ? . f.V-

- Daa't Dlelaiae II
ftota en Kata-- clears eat. rata, nice, rotes,

bed base, Bi a, anta, note, aaolea, efafpatunaa,

- Vra. X. X Xdwarea. Nwteree. N. C.. tarsi
hare reeetred. very bee ieal e&eets froiS laei

Philadelphia Pre. --
.

- There has been no little speculation
and gossip as to the cause or Mr itaums
resignation. It has-bee- n laid to disap
pointed political aspirations and sever
al otner miners not to tne credit ok ua
late Commissioner. " . - - -

Mr. lisam. however, says he resigned
because he could make, more money
practieins revenue law in the Interest
of the taxpayers than he could make
collecting revenue in tne interest ox we
government. To give assurance that
inIs is tne real reason or nis action, ne
advertises in leading journals, offering
his services to persons with claims
against the Internal Revenue Bureau.

Tnat Mr. uiam s services wouia oe
a valuable acquisition to any person or
firm disposed to resist the payment of
taxes due the department cannot be
doubted. His knowledge of the laws
and decisions under which these taxes
are collected and his acquaintance with
the persons in charge of the various
branches of the service who have been
his own subordinates would enable him
to be very useful as an attorney in such
cases.- - ' .

There is a law. however, which de
bars any former officer ot the govern
ment from prosecuting xor two years
any claim that was pending when he
resigned. Perhaps, if this is enforced
it will serve to nip some of Mr. Ranm's
money-makin- g aspirations in the bud.
mere is Doming in we ac& va prevent
his aoDearine; iu any ease that may rise
hereafter. In view of this fact the suc
cessor of Mr. Ran m will probably scru-
tinize very carefully every ease brought
before him in wnien Mr. uaom appears
as an attorney for the parties resisting
the claim.

How to Ilave a Lorta vTlfe.
A correspondent sends the following

to the Phrenological Journal:
If you would have a loving wife be

as gentle in your words after as before
marriage; treat ber quite as tendenv
when a matron as when a miss; don t
make ber the maid of all work and ask
her why she looks less tidy and neat
than when "you first knew her," don't
buy cheap, tough beef, and scold her
because it does not come on the table
"porter bouse;" don't grumble about
equalling babies if yon can't keep np a

mi woia a eanst parnamhap i eWV Vwatiuwi jt a a av vwvtaawa as away asosvjmay take after papa" in his disposition :
don't smoke and chew tobacco, and
thus shatter your nervesysnd spoil your
temper, and make your oreath a nuis-
ance, and then complain that your wife
declines to kiss you; go home joyous
and cheerful to your wife and tell her
tne good news you nave beard, and not
silently put oa your hat and go out to
ff flam snr,s at v rvaa anrl 1 abf asaw mhw wa awaLi ive a aa a. v.a
wards learn that you spent the even
ing at the opera or at a fancy ball with
Mrs. Dash. Love your wife; be pa-
tient, remember you are not perfect,but
try to be; let whiskey, tobacco and vul-
gar company aloncspend your evenings
witn your wile, and lead a decent
Christian life, and your wife will be
loving and true if yon did not marry
a nearness beauty wilnout sense of
worth : if you did who is to blame if
you suffer the consequences?

Aaother Wild JSaa. . ,

Palaaki Ylrclsla People.
Nathan Farmer' reports that a wild

man has been discovered in the bound
ary of woods belonging to IL B. Howe,
lying immediately south of the lie-Ada- m

road. He has recently been seen
by a number of persons residing In tnat
neighborhood and is represented as be
ing a tall, ugnt-complect- ed mulatto.
His manner of shunning the public by
running off into the woods to avoid
meeting anyone would indicate that he
had been guilty of some crime from
which he is hiding.

It is thought by some that be Is the
same man who killed a conductor on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway in West
Virginia some time since, and ror tne
capture of whom there is now a reward
of five hundred dollars.

It is hardly necessary for us to add
that this "wild man" is creating no lit--
Ud consternation in tnat particular
neighborhood. .

m ilie May Pat en His Cap.
Waihlncton Orble.

Secretary Frelinghuysen might as
well put on his thinking cap without
delay. There is no way of avoiding an
swering tne demand ox England for the
extradition ot Sheridan and the others
who have been indicted. The demand
may not have been made, but it will be
and the answer should be ready at a
moment s notice wnatever it may be.
The greatest opportunity of his life will
soon present itself to the Honorable
Secretary, and it must be the prayer of
every American that he may have the
courage and Marcy-lik- e spirit to im
prove is..

"Here We Are Jar. Merrysaaaw'
Sew Terk Stm.

It is a tradition of the circus that, af
ter the athletes have exhibited their
strength and supleness, the inescapable
clown shall appear and ridiculously im-
itate their performances. A somewhat
similar tradition seems to obtain in the
Denartsaent of Justice, which, under
the management of the preposterous
"Brewster. Attorney General." is not
unhke a circus in the variety and ab--
soidity of the entertainment it affords.
After Bliss and Ker and Merrick have
made their arguments. "Brewster, At--

speech of his own.

' Strikers fleewsalng DeateastratiTe.
Bt. Louis. May 7. The striking-eoa- l

miners near Collinaviile. Ills, have be
come so demonstrative towards tne
men working in the Abbey mine, be-
esuse the latter will not join the strike.
that Gov. Hamilton has instructed the
sheriffs ox St. Clair and Madison coun
ties, on - the boundary line between
which the mines are situated to tare
prompt and effective measures to pre
serve the peace and see that the prop--
erty ol tne company is not narmea or
interfered wild, xne stnxers nave as
yet committed no overt act, but their
conduct excites so much alarm en the
part of the coal company that Its Presi-
dent called on the Governor for pro
tection. .

f awwe eMaBBB-BawBBHivnH-

: Sank te Extxatmlaa tie Tlaaaes.
St. Lons. May 7.-- A Galveston tele

gram says the schooner M. IL Band, of
Philadelphia, laden with . cotton for
Vera Cruz, took fire In Galveston har
bor yesterday and was sunk to extin
guish the flames. She is now being
raised. The damage Is estimated at
335,000. .

-

As AlaVaaaa RaUread SolS. --
-

-

aigoujs,Aiia, may (, ids fiiODue
and . Alahams firanri TrnnV Hailrrv.rl
was sold to-da- y in this city at a fore-
closure sale for t35000, and was pur-
chased by Geo. Arentz, Edward li. Ba-
con and P. D. Barker, of Ifew York,
and 1). J. Parker, of Mobile, purchasing

i lulled with a Skevel .

- Bxaddjo. Pa. Ifsv t-A- ddi on Sam
uels, the railroad track foreman, whowas brutally beaten with a ehnvi h
7m. TaTlnr. a eolnrM hVre

Samuels had discharM.c:iti this nora- -
ac.isio-tri- xajicr tas Cea to

Fo'a Taon'tace Iror ears ta ens T'nn.

JleeUag of thesJoaral orcoaaaaiaeioaen
aad Real Eetate AeMorsOtber
ProceeSIagsorthe Board.
The board of county commissioners

met in regular monthly session' yester
day, present, W C Ardrey, chairman,
and Commissioners Oates, Whitley.
Morris and . Brown. Eleven o'clock
was the hour appointed for the meeting
of the real estate assessors of the
county with the board of commission
ers, and at that hour the various town-
ships were represented by the following
assessors:

Charlotte township S H Hilton and
II G Springs. .....

Berry hill H G Stowe, G H Wearn.
Steel Creek R A Grier. A G Steel, J

Walter Potts.
Sharon J M Kirk pat rick, T K Sa

in onda. Zenas Porter.
Providence A G Ried.O C Morris,

H M Parks.
Clear Creek A C Flow, J M Bearer

E U Uinson.
Crab Orchard IN Wallace, J Milton

CaldwtlL J R Baker.
Mallard Creek B H Garrison; R B

Cochrane, J H Henderson.
Deweese D W Mayes, C E Bost.
Lemley's J M Wilson, L A Potts.
Long Creek C W McCoy. J W Moore

T WNeeL
Paw Creek D A McCord. William

Todd.
Morning Star J W Hood. J T Bar

rett, D E Hooks.
Pineville J II Collin. J W Morrow.

A G Kirk patrick.
The chairman stated to the assessors

'that their duty would be to arrive at a
uniform assessment of the real estate
throughout the county.'

Messrs Burweil and Walker, attor-
neys for the board, were also present
and explained the law under the ma-
chinery act clearly, fully and to the sat-
isfaction of all present. The law was
read and freely discussed and the con-
clusion was arrived at that its provis-
ions should be strictly adhered to. The
assessors will have their work comple-
ted in June. Thomas B Price resigned
as one of the assessors - for Berry hilJ,
and B F Brown was appointed in his
stead. A G Neal resigned aa
for Steel Creek and R W McDowell
appointed to the vacancy.

Upon petition from citizens of Sha-
ron township. T M Alexander was ap-
pointed constable for Sharon, until 1st
Monday in December and his official
bond for 1,000 with J M Kirkpa trick
as surety, was received and filed. John
V Bost was appointed constable for De-
weese township.

RB Caldwell and J U Henderson,
the committee appointed to condemn a
school house site for the colored race
in District No 73. reported that they
hzd laid off 4 of an acre on the land of
T M Shaw, and assessed the cash value
at 3a

Among the payments ordered to be
made by the treasurer were: J H Me-Cllnto- ck,

County Superintendent of
Public Instruction, for four days ia of-
fice and three days examination, 814 ; A
F Yandle, hire of labor at the poor
house during April. 9)14; W A Smith
1.228 feet of lumber for bridges in Crab
Orchard 12.18; G W Howie, 300 feet of
lumber bridges in Pineville, $3.73.

Strickea with Paralysis.
We regret to learn that Dr. Jno. Is

Henderson, a prominent physician of
Cabarrus county, was laid low by a
stroke of paralysis, at his home in Con
cord last Sunday night, just about
church goioss time. A few minutes
before the stroke came on he was pros-
trated by a severe pain in the back of
his head, and when Drs. Lilly and
Young, who had been sent for arrived.
they found him suffering from paral-
ysis, nis entire right side is affected.
His condition Sunday night was con-
sidered very critical, but yesterday
morning an improvement was noticed
and his family and friends are encour
aged to hope for his speedy recovery.
Dr. Henderson had returned home only
a few days ago from a trip to Florida
for his health. He has many friends in
Charlotte who are pained to 'hear of his
sickness, but who earnestly hope to
hear of his complete recovery at an
early day. j

Selilag Cettoa at Pahlie Aactioa. '

Messrs. B. Simmons and B. M.
Miller, Jr, Twoof our city cotton mer--
chants, left fror Chester, S. C yesterday
to attend the big sale of cotton at pub- -
He auction, at that place to-da-

The cotton j to the amount of tflOO bales
or more, is divided off into lots by the
merchants and farmers and knocked
down to the highest bidder, the same
as any thug would be auctioned off.
This style of disposing of cotton was
inaugurated in Chester last year, when
the prices bid went over the market,
and of course it proved profitable for
the sellers, and the idea of having one
big sale every year was adopted. Most
of the cotton put up at these sales Is
owned by people who were able to hold
it back until there should be a good de-

mand for the stsple, and when that
time comes, as it has to-da- y, they have
the cotton ready. The buyers say they
do not like this way of getting cotton.
yet the sale attracts them from all
quarters, and they go there and bid on
the cotton at figures above the market
quotation, all the same.

KalUhary Uoae Crooked. ' ",
Special to the KdSov of the JoonaObserverx

Salisbtjrt, May 7. The whole Re
publican ticket was elected by thirty
odd majority. 4 - W. A. W,
' J M ! ? ; riaeytlle Solid.
To lb XdUor of The JoornU-Obeerre- n i

The following Democratic tichet was
unanimously elected in this place to-
day: For Mayor. 8. W. 8mith; For
Aldermen, Oswald Alexander. C A.
Withers. Jno. W. Grier. W.L. Fisher;
For Constable, XL H. Hood. I

, r. J ' W. & T.
V i w i aw -- ;

Troahle Asaoag tha Cigar Xakers. -

Chicago. May 7 About one-thir- d of
the cigar manufacturers of this city
having refused to pay the advance de-
manded the union men cult;, the shop
this morning. It is estimated that 2O0
in au are out of employment. .Tne
other shops have conceded an advance.

dispatch was received fromfress T to-da-y. Information is re
ceived from Fort Apache that 1,200
San Cailos Indians have left the
agencies and are setting in the moun-
tains around that post ' and demand
corn and small grain for seeo. Tne
commanding officer Capt. W. E
JJoueDertv nas issued ojdoo pounas oi
corn and asked the Secretary of Interior
ror small seed. Fears are enter-
tained that there will be difficulty in
keeping them quiet. Capt. Dougherty
was oraered at the last moment to re-
turn to his post from Crooks expedi-
tion in order to guard against just sueh
emergencies.' -

-

At tne interior Department notmng
Is known of the above circumstances.
The Indian bnreau Is not advised of a
want of seed by these Indians Agent
Wilcox, of San Carlos reservation, re
ports his charges all present and peace
able, in short the whole story is dis-
credited but Is given for what it is
worth.

A Pateat Decision.
Washington. May ;

6.-- A decision
was rendered by the united States Su-
preme Court to-da- y in the patent case
of Root. L. Dawnton, appellant, against
the Yager Milling Company, which in-
volves the question of the validity of
the patent on what is known as the
new process for making fijur by crush-
ing grain between rollers. The court
holds that the patent is void for want
of novelty, the process which the ap-
pellant claims as his invention bavins
been clearly described as early as 1847
In a publication called the "Anglo Day

A 1 A 1 C.U.... 1 1 1 1 1 I n '
by Christian Wilbelm Fritzick.of Leip- -
sie. Tne decree of tne Circuit Court
dismissing the bill is affirmed. After
tne reading of opinions in a large num
ber of cases, most of which, however.
involved only questions or local or pri-
vate interesUthe court at 2 50 adjourned
for the term.

They All Waate to Tare lafersMr.
Dublin. May 7. The third trial, that

of Timothy Kelly for participation in
the murder of Lord Cavendisn and
Burke, was begun to day. James Carer.
the informer, swore that every one of
the Invincibles with the exception of
Joe Bradv had offered to turn informer,
Carey said he was the last man who
offered to testifv against prisoners.
Joseph Hanlan another Informer con
firms the evidence riven by Carry and
Ktvanaush to thefftct that Kelly eaa
onn of the four men who rode on Kav- -
anangh'scaron the evening the PLceois
I'aiK murders were com mil lea.

Uolir to Par Tkrat la a Laaa.
London. May 7. in the House of

Commons this afternoon Gladstone an
nounced that instead of pensions which
it was proposed t bestow upon Lord
wolsley and Lord Alcester, Admiral
Seymour, they would be given a lunp
sum of monei. This change in the man- -

nerof rewaiding the military and naval
leaders of the late movement against
the Egyptain rebels It is believed is due
to the outcry which has been raieed
against the provison In the bill pro-
viding pensions which declares that
they shall on the death of the beneficia-
ries revert to their nearest heirs.

Aaother latflaa Defeat.
Toiin-STON- Arizona. May 7. Se--

nor Jpiialia I'aidoe arrived at Tomb
stone yesterday fiom Sonora. The re
ports of an engagement in Sierra Mad-re- s

about the 1st of the week, between
Gen. Torris and renegade Indians, re-
sulting in the killing of 27 bucks and
tne capture of 36. The same news
reached here later by letter from J. IL
Farrell who. however, credits the vic-
tory to Col. Parks. It is thought that
Gen. Crook has driven the hosliles out
of their haunts in Sierra Mad res with
the result as stated.
Cardinal McCloekey Ake4 to Ex pi aim.

London. May 7. A dispatch to the
Standard from Rome says Cardinal
Jacob Ini. Papal Secretary of State, has
sent acablo dispatch to Cardinal Me- -
Closkey. of New York, asking whether
it is true that he received Alexander
Sullivan, president of the Irish Na
tional League of America, and demand-
ing explanations, if such Is the fact.

Petitioas for a Rehearlag Deaied.
Washington. May 7. The United

States Supreme Court this afternoon de
nied petitions for a rehearing in what
are known as the Louisiana and Vir
ginia bond cases, viz:. State of Lou
isiana Bx Bel Elliott against Jommel.
Auditor, and others; Elliott against
WiUz. Governor, and otbers.and Anton i
against Greenhorn.

Diaahled at Sea. -

London. May 7. A dispatch from
Falmouth states that the steamer II aba--
burg, which left New York-Apr- il 7 for
Bremen, has been towed into that pori
by the British steamer Corinills, from
New Orleans for Bremen. The shaft
of the Habsburg was broken. All on
board were safe.

A Brakes Spell.
London. May 7 The' Times this

morning, referring to the vote by which
the affirmation bill. was .defeated, says
the authority and power of the govern-
ment have received a shock. Tbis.wlth-ou-t

doubt, the ministers will recognize
themselves. The spell of their success
is broker. .

- .. i

Seekiac Trade ia Iadia.
Berlin. May 7.The Nord Deutsche

Zeitung strongly advocates German
Darttctpation in tne caieutta exhibition
as a favorable opportunity to obtain a
footing in the Iudian market for Ger-
man exports, especially , cotton and
woolen goods and machinery.' s j

i ' : IK; J

Ceadeneed Press Dispatches.
Jerre Dunn, the 'pugilist who killed

James Elliott, another pugilist, in wn
cago some time ago, was arraign ed-f- er

trial yesterday and announced nimseii
ready and anxious. t

Two colored children, aged two and
three years, locked up in a room la Chi-
cago yesterday, were burned to death.

There is a pretty extensive since
among the shoemakers at Marblehead,
Mass.

There is a big strike of coal miners
along the Panhandle railroad In Penn
sylvania.

two journals were suppressed in
Vienna yesterday for reporting the pro
ceedings ot a meeting neia lo support
the attitude of the Liberals in the
Reichstag on the education bill. ;

Prince Bismarck has ordered an in
vestigation into the insurance business.
which is taken as an indication that be
proposi s to take it out of the hands of
private companies and make it a na
tional institution." ' ' i

The Supreme Court of Louisiana yes
terday reversed the decision of the
lower court and decided that municipal
bonds cannot be taxed. .

Darini the cast week L292J000 pounds
of manufactured tobacco were snipped
from Lynchburg,, Va, and revenue paid
to the amount of 8111.614 r

Ex Treasurer Polk, of Tennessee.
yesterday gave bis Increased bond of

35.000 and was released from custody. .

Ke.'K.V. aic, ef Betdavme,K. C.
HtmiiI Irm l iitera rMtored mr wile
trea feeble beaua to tuU stmicui."

Dty Bluer are tike Purest avad ij,kt
Cltter ETcraiadc,

Tbet are eoajpoandeS from Hop. Malt Bcctn
Kaaor&fce end DaDoelton tbe oldest, best hanoM a aib.e medicise la tne worind con-
tain all U beat and most eorattve properties ofail ot&er t mea lea, belsg; tb GreatMt Biood Pan-Cer- ,

Liver Regulator, and Life ad He aim Btof-la- y
Aceat ee eerta. K diseaae or til beaiih cmpoaui7 loo exist wbere Uies Bitter are usedvnd and perfect are their operailooa.

Tbey s to new lila atd rxor to the agd ar,dInfirm. To ail wboss employments eauo irreea-lant-
of Um twwtia. or ortnary reana. or wlorequire an Apcettzer. Tonle and rci.d eUmu'i,t.Hop BOier are toTmloatee, belnjt higbly curare.'tonle and lUmn julng. wltiout luU iMiat!ng. .

Jno natter wbat yoar fee fs or rmptomi jwhat Um disease er ailment-is- . use hop BtotrtDon't wait aatil too are tez, bat If you cttl fe?lbed or aalaerable. ose Hop Bitters at once, itBay tare four ma. Handled hare t-- en taredby o dotnc tSini 1U be paid for a esae ihereannot am er nelp
bo not oflr r let yoar frfenli UTr. bat dmaed wrre ttx-- to one Hop Bitters
Beaembec Hop Bittern U ne YfTe. drae-- iomnaea noscrum. tot the pcret and best udi-cta- eever aaaoe te 'Invaiia'a frlebd and riope -

TaSSSS Siarf mlUmit tt

Xaatneat 3. 3. Calrwe!L BlUmare. M r., tatea"1 bare eeed OnMen'a Llqutd Bef Toole iare,rta DebUttr, Febrile and lerou Dtseae tut lbare found U one of tne most reli&re if nutrfrnttonics la ue or to be found in phannicj." ( rtkino otner.) Of drnsrsuL

RING LOST.
: On the streets last Sato-e-ar a cold linr withtkeaaMWtettinc A iineral reward wui be paidtne finder for iarelarnto -

It lHI3 0riCK.

WIZARD OIL, CON-
CERT COMPANY.

Free Xntertatmaent at Tortai
tni Friday. Sire Moontatn eatnrdar. filit-.- b

WAXTaTi.
- - ill .up. UVto do botta. Ho otner seed apply.

It 1 whlsnered taat Dr Pomnon Vnwi nil
aboot bow te aaake Wizard Oil; tbat Mr VYUeaereaaya, Pnaw, tu noustce new. Hit bad tne for- -

nauewirg year." ana tnat Mr. Pirate-actuall- y

doe asase 1, etc beet aay. frVnca. asktne Dr. wbr be allowed aeveral of his paum toeefler tm W. O. came and eared felra; tea Mr. W.tnat W. O is 22 year old and let Mr. P. n Hs--

eo aalztsc al diih water (m tons aa be duesot u--
oet wi- -rn uati ) ana eee tnat your bouie hastee name H .ra tn' Wizard On" blown la tn
STtaea, U yoo want a ronaula, eeod to mm. I btve
1 W. oat no two are auce. I atnaeieiT cih I tnwhlea la rtcnt. In conclusion:

"ALL rr COSTS IS a dollaii a

' &a;eetfnHy yosnw
Snar8d3t ID5T EUH T, AfnL.

TO CONTRACTORS.
OXaXXDP50P03aL3 ART CEVITCDFOBTHK
OerecJon ef a Cnoreh Bulldin tn S:eel Creev. 9
Bailee SeotSweat ef Chartotte, aeeordinc to rLan
aad speei&eatlonM. wh eb aoay be aeen at tne

Office, Mda to be ornd en 1st of
Juae. e. tn- - lu.

R. H HafciLi,f)L McUiiLASD.
- BaLdicc Coem iota."Cnarlotl.lIay ft. 1853. dniet

RICHMOND

m Cut So. 1

CIGARETTES.
Clnrette Maskers wno are wri'nr ta ntr a nttla

aao-- e foe Ctcareoea Utan tne pe-- enaryed tor tbordinary trade ciareoes will and tne h' h WO r
SIKaltaHT CUT. JHX 1. .

Scpmor to AH Callers!
Tbey are sud from the Srlrfctr. Bot Erll- -

rmtHy FlaTered and Blchest Ceat 6el4 Lear crown
tn Virginia, and are abaalatelr .

WHEOUT ABDLTEEiTfOS OS DRUGS.

We ass the GK.MJI3X trxXCB KITS, pipra.
of wer ewa dtroet IrrtportaQon. which la made esce-cUl- ly

for us. nEa-MlbKIO- 1 h thftnatnecf
the brand. --BICHMuND btaalGHT CUT .sa 1."on each dareue. wbnoot which none ar r&o-tn- e.

Base lmniks of thl brand bare been pet
on sale, and Clyxrrtte smoker ate eauiloned LLt
thl ts the OLD and OtUtil.NAl, Lrand and tooo-err- e

that eeeli paekare or box ef RICHMOND
6TRaltiHT CCT CiaaJtXTTXS bears the sena-tor of
A.L.L.K7T Je GUTTEB, HXaatiifactairers.

aaai8lm RICHMOND, Va.

OPEHA
'
Tuesf aj Evening, Uaj 8, ISS3.- -

TEE

Forensic Orators
; - Of tne' CM Woxid.

Cj J.' J. FOLEY Esr-.- ,

Of CieXew Orleans Bar.
Ijectnrw Cwwnnce avt 8 I. rx

Sdmlsatoa SO Centa. Seeerred Seat withouteatra ehanps mat be bad at tbensoai piaeea.
w)o

kdi:s and.Ge:t!cz:fs

- OOO EBS rKX A ?" y-'- rno ok O O B a AA.n o TM O .
- ESS 3 A A J I i i J :

O OH RI A A i Jt i: i
COU & & k3 A A i ii .

Saloon.
"WX ass PEiP ABTD TO TUESISH

FIHST-CLAS- S ICE COEALl

Ia any QitinUty,

isL7tsit,Cat3B::iith.ii:Cii7.

liuEral reductiq::

For

South Atlantic slightly warmer, fair
.weather, southerly to westerly winds.
stationary or lower barometer.

LOCAL RIPPLES.

And so John Schenk. the old man
of the sea around the aldermanie neck
of this city, has been shaken off at
last.

Attention is called to the notice to
contractors given in another column
for sealed bids on the erection of Steele
Creek church.' ; - , ' : ,

Cspt. Mika Hoke, of . Llncoloton,
passed throcgh the ' city yesterday, on
route to Montana, where he enters the
civil engineering office of Capt. Wren--
shall, of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

At the mayor's court yesterday
morning. Bell Withers, for profane
Iangusge on the streets, was fined 5,
and John Freeman for drunk and dis-
orderly conduct, was also assessed $5.

Wild strawberries were brought
to the city in quantities yestsrdsy and
offered on the streets at 10 cents per
quart. This Is almost as early as the
domestic berry is wont to appear.

Two city lots Nos 181 and 182, lo
cated on Pine and Olh streets, were yes
terday sold st auction under mortgage.
In front of the court house. The corner
lot brought 8140 and the lot adjoining
brought 390, They were bid in by
Capt S II Alexander. ' s -

-

At the election in Mooresviue yes
terday the question was "guano or no
guano," one element of the town want
ing to have the stuff eitber moved be
yond the corporate limits, or pronounc-
ed contraband. We were not Informed
as to the result, but the anti-guan- o fac-

tion mere ahea l at lait accounts.

As Mr. John Wlndell was go ng
home last Saturday night, he was at
tacked by a negro man out on east
Trade street. He turned on his assail
ant' and beat him np badly. The ruf
fian made a mistake in his man and
was vary severely punished.

Aoupleof Concord men came
over yesterday and when questioned
about the municipal election then going
on at that p'ac. declared that they
hadn't heard anything about it when
they left and had not even voted. Mr
J S Fisher the present incumbent wss
no doubt mayor, as we could
not hear of there being any opposition
to him.

We regret to learn of the death at
Rockingham last Saturday, of Mr.
Seth Poole, a prominent citizen of that
place. Mr. Poole was in his 6id year,
and leaves two sons, one of whom. Mr.
J.M.Poole, is clerk at the ChsrloUe
Hotel in this city, and the other la in
Clinton. S C Mr. Poole's death was
caused by a fall from a horse which he
received about two weeks ago.

Death 1 a Ilaateraville MerchaaU
Mr. T. G. Brown, a prominent mer-

chant of Uuntersville, died at bis home
in that place yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock, after a week's illness. Mr.
Brown is well known In this city where
he has many friends who will regret to
hear of his death. He was about 39
years of age and at one time served on
the police force of Charlotte. The fu
neral will take place at Uuntersville
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Raser la Caharra.
Last Sunday a party of colored men

were out in the country near Concord
and one of their number was a dude in
colored high life, and who had. by rea-
son of the way he mashes the women
with his sunny smilesjncurred the jeal-
ousy of his less fortunate male acquain-
tances. They concluded to disfigure
him so that the girls wouldn't look at
him, and three of his companions set
about doing it. While they had him
down, a son of G us Barrier slipped np
and gave a whack at his neck with a
razor, trimming the meat lightly in
front, but parting it to the bone on the
back of the neck. Notwltstanding the
odds tgainst him the man fought
bravely , and would have whipped the
crowd but for the razor cut, Escaping
his assailants, he made his way to town
and applied to Dr. Robert Young, who
sewed up the gash. While the Doctor
was drawing the thread through the
flesh, a party of darkiea outside the
door were chorusing a la Wizard Oil,
Look out, nigger I Razors In the air."

A Darkey AItea pla to Coaaamit SaieUe
aad Alaaeet Saeeeeds.
A colored man named Frank Sims,

and his wife are employed by Mr. Frank
Ailder as 'cooks in his rrestaurant in
TeaVpfbt barl Yesterday helog elec--
ixXom day the bai was tloeeflL as a nobody
was about the premises but Frank and
his wife. Late In the afternoon, the
woman bad occasion to go into the res
taurant and there found ber husband
lying on the floor In a stupor and an
empty laudanum vial found near by
indicated the cause. Dr. O'Donoghue
was summoned' and by the use or a
stomach pump relieved the would-t- e

suicide of the drug and saved his life
The vial contained a gill of laudanum.
or four ounces, all of which the darkey
swallowed. Had his condition not been
discovered as quickly as it was,' he
would now be exploring the unknown
oountryJ ne wss suffrieg too; much
from the effects of the drug Inst night
to tell why he tried to kill himself.

A Les4vCls boarder named Toia Try.
Strode a dag collar tn als mines pi;

' HI law eaiae near apoflteg. j
BjC a St. Jacob OOlac ' i i"
Cured It, aad be' acmla nrtac hia.

Uersferd Acid rkewpfcate I at Sick
. IIeav41avcli j

kiiw o BotbtoceotaMrabl to It lereuev tbe 1b--
o4 a UkMi ie; beeOaebe, aad wetal

cirr-- in.. a. it i ewtei ium t mewnia- -
WW 1 LI i til I ' i i - St ' f "

- The Connecticut Legislature has
passed an eocstitulional amendment
providing for biennial Instead of annual

: sessions. Before It can become a law
it snust be passed by the next Legisla-
ture by a two thirds vote, and then be
Tatifled by the people.

. jCincinnati Times-Sta-r: It ia unfor-
tunate that the iron manufacturers and

, the representatives of the Amalgama- -
' ted Association cannot come to a com-

promise. The prospect of a lockout on
the 1st of June is not very cheerful to
the hundred thousand workmen inter-este- dj

- ' Experiments made in jute culture in
the South appear to show that 3,500
pounds can be grown on an acre of suit--

- able land, that is a Que sandy or allu
vial soil. At this rate it ought to pay

. twice as well as cotton. . The average
yield of jute in Bengal, India, is said to
be uader 1800 pounds per acre.

The New 'Orleans - Times Democrat
advises that there be established in each
State or at Washington, an official lab
oratory lor tne exposure ana suppres

. sionlof adulterated wines and other
r arUcieaT The French , art merciless in

dealing with their own frauds hut rnv
7 different-a- s to having them dumped

: upon us. - f Xv'-.-
f - : "--'

Philadelphia Press: Ex Governor
Kirk wood, of Iowa, at a recent mass
meeting in that state-too- k strong
grounds against the prohibitory amend-
ment. The liquor question, unless
speedily eliminated from Iowa politics,
threatens to demoralize the Republican

I. orgsnizition. 1 -

1

Mr. Talma ee is high in favor with
- thet lusurance ffices, by reason of a

certain sermon lately preached in which
ihe said: ; "If ; you could pay the pre-mla- m

on a policy, It Is a mean thing
for you to go to heaven while they
(your family) go into the poor house."
A redaction of the reverend gentle
man's insurance premium is now In.
order.

I

j. : The papers sre still notifying the pub
lic that John Brown, Queen victoria's
attendant, died of deliiium tremens ind
that the queen knew all about it.
Well, suppose he did.. He is dead, and
it don't make a particle of difference
on this side f the Altantic what he
died of.- - Delirium tremens gets away

, with thousands of men quite as dis
tinguished ju John Brown every year

I V

Senator John A., Vgan Is in New
Mexico looking afui Lis ranch, recent
ly purchased by himself and three
others. The r ranch, consists of 80,000

" .acres, and 1st at present stocked with
9,000 head of cattle. He is to add 10)00
more at once and will enlarge his do
main.' A personal friend who is with

' him says that the Senator intends to
make a hard fight for, the, nominatkn
for the Presidency in 1884, but does not

' care to have his uame biongbt out ia

Mayor Courtenay Aldermen 8weegan
and Moran, Judge Magrath, Gen. Rut-ledg- e,

the Ber. W. T. Thompson, the
Hon. Henry Bulst, Mr. Thomas M.
HancheLthe Hon. G.Lamb Bulst, Capt-Deudy.- of

Walhalla,and others. Major
Foley's lecture was the source of un-

mistakable entertainment, to his dis-
tinguished ' ' ''audience." . ;

He IIav4 two Balls la mm Stoawaaw
' Be pattfcaatfceea beeaaaeltwaa tbe fashion at
bU boardlns-feoii- e. Iter weeeoodftsa bail. But
the boerSer Cooed tail puuinc tee ejany eodflaa
bails la their stoaachs produced drtpeptia, e(e-cU-

wbea wealed doa with sail mackerel and
tnrh Had U7 Dot loand tnnt I - ' t

Imu' KMr cured apepia, their t.-.a-I-
dc

boo tare would hare kiiied Umo. ' -

'ton eaa easily mak row akm wblte and soft.
Howr --L u Uieun' bolpiwu &os.m

' (" ' ' ' ;" ' i - . , .
' - " .. i

e( Brewn'a Iron BUtera."the newspapers,,. . : ..
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